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Louis RiEL'ISIFATE
T {inistry Issues the Deatil

warra t.

The Execution cOndemned by ail
G;VIiZat|on,

Tihe French ibler ]Protest ami Will,
c'O into opposition.

OPINIONS OF LEADING MEN

The goverament han decided tebang Rai-
and , acàine their influence i Que>e( .nlt '

hope that they may capturc tht inlI Orange
VOLU in Oata i ai the next tgeneral 'lin-i

$ereral o Lthe leadiig Fri-eh Canadian
oas are inistiUg on Sir IIector Langeri,

1r. Otr'ffl and M r. Chapleau retiai;nq t hei

se .s in the C.biut.

TIu LsALTY UNUSCAI.

'lic tr.' t. i .idI for lbig h treamson wUs a 1
i m. cr nai. the cau .. theý x

i , î'h th D'toii h o tis h,
plaa .-tJ tl l,mt as i,mt. th t ·· m

for vhicfl ni-1 ihas Itei triet is not
puuisbed with dth in the Queen' doamim-

ions imthe hst haLf century. It has era'tea

to e t sin 1g a aka coutttfiLs Et c '

SitPi(' ie was tried for aà pob:

ef u, mttt jititical <ienletV s>o lLg r " r
.:h thLI. I Faice aid Sand

tia'sLI rtationtol. penai co!o:y.
lh1 LIme b' ý tr tm e they arc u ishe b>'

deprivi;ta aiut bohtical rights.
THE FFERIt: METIS.

Fromt ail th-a Baho1 Gru.udin says the
position of the ht.J-brec-mts of St. Albert il
worse tu.may than that af the men who gave
Canatdia coustmtitional goverrnen in 1837.
Taen Frc'elnm, bled ad hauged and Eng-
lisbmen rea ped the betofit. Now Frenchmn j
h-ve bled in the North-West and wili hung if

Sr John dare, anmd the Euglishamen of the

foc' bloedscid. Millionsaspent on the vol
unteers avL.t' gone int the pockets of mnien

wYho urged Uiel on and whc .hen descrrt.d
hilm.

LIANOIS<m A LUYA't'W.

w'suîm, Maxn., Nue. 14 -Dr. Lr.velle.
one of the mieical crnmiesioucrl, was iuter

viewed bere to-day, buthe limf ide stmteenmats
w.t& relucta:ee, fearit lest tfey si-ou

affect the governument in their decision in
RieI's case. HO said he hlieve Riel vts
insane, but Dr. Juks, tof Regina, claimedlI hi'
was± sanc. Althugh the other mntliber if
the commDubiOu vas waverifg, Dr. LivIil!-
believed lie mtas inliît'd te favor the
opilion Of the priscners intaaity. EmIni
physician bas maae a siparate report
to the goveriment, so that Dr. Lvello as not
certain as tw bith way the third doctor hiai
reported. He says he dots not see huw anyt
one could report Riel sane ut present
Whether from ithe effect of onaflnement or ex-
citerent, the pr isoner is far froom heigin pos.
session ou bis senses. Dr. L'svelle ays timert
ia a strano light in his eyes vhich betokens,
the adlvaned stage of lsanity. Dr. Livalle
says Riel mn the presence of the doctors earried
on a cotversation wbici no jut man could
claim to c-manate f rom a save individual.

He sm.ys if the Dominion Government hangs
him it deserves the condemnation of ail juxtr
men, for the act could not be interpreteo as
being more or les thn hanging a lunatie. It
isundermtî od that the Doctiorhasexpressedhis
opinion to Arehbishop Taché, who potmised
te make streug repre-sentation at Ottawa ont
the questiou, as the prelate is anxioues te save
the pou man's he. The friends of tne con-
d3mned man here realiza that if an ything is
to be done tu save Riel prompt aution is
necesary, and twih thît view a secrety ap

pintod deputultion waiteil on Sir A. P. Cacon,
Minister of Mlitia, te day and urged that he
use ail the influence ho possesses with thed
Cabinet at once und save Riel from the gal.
lowis.

tcu. Nov. 1-4 -The oefficiai at Reginaf
are goig on with preparatiors for the hanxg-L
iog. Tne acatfuld is bacit of the guard roofn,
situated on Barrack square. More properly
speaking ths prisoners' cells are bac]k of the
guard roomn, and thc scaffold, where Riol is to
be lhanged, is back of ttese. It is erected,v
witnin au area nine feet square and fencedv
with boards, the trap door being twelve feet
from the ground. Riel's cell is the firat on
the west Bide of the jail. It measures Oh by
4& foot, and contains, besides a hinged bed, at
little writing hond als bingei to a side walt.
Onthissmallboardthe unfortunate "prophet"
las penned " visions," " manifestations"

axnd "anathemas" innumerable while await-

ing a felon's doom. The few pairs of blankets
uxsed as bedding are foldedi up every mocrning
and laid le one corner of the little oeil. Tht
p'lrophet's" library' consiets cf a hbeantifùl
neow Bible presented ta bitm byhbismnother
and a few Boman Catholic prayer booksa
giVen him b> considerate friands,.

On going to the scctlold one ascends the
stairway necar, the door whioh leade te thet
ficor abeve the oeils. Travelling the futlli
length cf this one arrives at the pl.ace w eare
the drap and repu are prepared. .Numerous
press correspoudonts are at -'Regmau awaiting
the execution.

RIESULT 0F T HE CAUCUS 0F FRENCHR
CANÂDIAN M.P'S.

At the caxurus cf the members cf parliamuent
hastil' coîeeio Friday in referènce toa

he action of.the geverment, lt wasuresblved,
after a luugthy disoussin,3t0 forward te Sur
John the fellowinxg tegr.ri :-." Urader thet

ofronmntances, the executien of Louis

" Riel 'ould he arn act cf cruelty o -
" wbich w e decline te ho reponsible. Le
was signed by the following members :-
J C Ceurmi, M P for Mutr&uî Et ; Ai-
phonse Dejjard1ins, M P for Hochelaga ; D
G irouard, M P for Jacques Cartier ; F Van-
asse, M P for Yuimaska ; L hI Massue, M P,
for Richelin ; F Dupont, M P for Bagot ; A
L Desaulniers, m P fer Maskinonge ; J Bie
Dacust, M P for Tswo Mountains ; L O H
Berzeron, M P for Beauharnois; LW WBain, MlP
forSoulanges; P B Benoit, M P for Chiambly;
Ed Guilbault, M P for Joliette ; G A Gigault,
M P fer Rotville ; S Labroase, M P for Pret-

cott; L L L Desauluiers, M P for St Maurice;
F Duagis, M P for Montcalm. Mtssrs. For.
tin, M P for Giard, and Onimet, M P for
Lvai, wtre t-ht ounly meners who refused to

sign'It being then intimated that Mr. Chapleau
was in town, it wis agreed to postpuone the
meeting until they bail had the utivantage of

A CONFEPESCE WITiH THE SECRETARLY 0]'
STATI

Ti e mumiers met Mr. Chapeau at the
Windsor ut 4 10 p va. Au oldt t-enihEr, a
pe-son representing one of the nust im-
pi'rtaut coistituencies! of the Ptoine

à.ving asked in pueitive terans whether tht
eautence passed upion Riel would he carricti
ito reution, the Setoetay ef Stte Ii.
s -ed: a - iel was a great crimminal. lif'

ir as guily not ony Of the personi part- hie
to.ki t the nriealion, lut Lsc cf maurder ,

"'rape andi brîu'ilt--s cuomrnittedl by' 'thisi'
im' n lu- : hadi h dI iito the rebellion Thi

i a onle l uwand r i. .e Aa'.
ch-ltets e-m'maed to itutter de..tth, in ai

twiie sta-cs h d not ija ottmmut
"wtml certaiiaty b a exe utede on tAu' Ut27h

"iu but if 'i lac s-wemo not ta t 'k':
coiursinl Rien ca'e, hot' cuid it, ina
ju'tit-, t.u hi t tiicour'te in th"ir eSes ''

-aothe-r maember, froin thiistrite- o
Thre Rucrs, enquirel whether liet 'would

ou haei on Monda tnext. Mr Chapleau
Inr>y sait it t-ok jour days and ai half be
f.re a uena.b warrant could reach m.s,
after thaving beea dcpiiitched fron Ottmawa.
ling furt-her pressed on the qucàtion, lc

rnp!ted that the Governor-Generalhvin
once mme-a .edipun t-be advice o'f his liniis',erc
b> îigning ie- death warrant, tc coii

t-enu ieal ti i the matter according ta t-ht
viewl .e tia, aud either t it be crriel bit
execut-oa or exercise the prerogati' îe a
mercy. H- e would be informed of HRis Excel
lency'a elmcision between six and seveu o'ciock
thlis eveuiong

At this tmment, the aged member wt ho bhai
put Mr. Chapeau t-ht ret iuestion, mani
fested disatisfactiun Vith i lia iîtter's amode of
proceedig, and said tiaî fis E'tellenc
haviig followei thei adlvice 'f his Cbinet,

ctuid no nor i-m.eriere w ith the m-.ter.
Tit hat ai now hoon that on Prhi Iyt lai.'

'-Ir. Qhapau hait sciretly cone tu Miiutoat,
and Sir Hentor Langievin gone to Q-ebe-c, with
the objett of feelng th pase of the pe,,pl,
and t-tat they i avig fnund the popalrin"
of both cites t be in u state of great anxiety
tutd agitmion about the maitter, tbeyii titd-
,imt Sar d aJhn ly telegrarin, to have Riel'- ex-

ecution respited until Minilday next.
fnat he flit!>th gentlem n hal this ' me

agatin departel from O awa an a similar
mission, and thiat the desptchi Mr. Chapleâau

, xpected to recetie in a shirt tinme fron tbhere
mas in anawer to one conveyin tintigence

te the information he had ebtained.
'Tie Secretary of State admittd the tiaturet

of lis visit to the uity lait cwreek te have beei
tnch as tics just discloued by the honorable
member.

Tue ncmbers then discussed the sul jet
witl ach other, Mr. Chapleau speaking olly

in aisir er to questions made to hum. Ono eo
those que3ions, a vey important nue, wa 
put by Mr. Danust,

ir. Ctapleau wa asked whether ho woutl
rebign his seat in the Cabinet, were Rit
executed'?

le repied that murder the cirnimstauces lie
would not do so, but that lie would not he

surpried if anothemr Minister withdrev fron
tht Cabit on this q'estion.

THE TEAUH WARtAN' ARRIVES!

OTTAWA, Nov. 15 -Mfis Excellency has
approvetdf the order-i ceuncil declining to
interfere in the matter of caryig out Rie's
death sentence,and the law wilil, terefore, ie
allowed to take its course. There. is no ex -
citenient here over the matter. It is under-
stood that the heur of exeution has net been
fixed, as aIl the details are, as a rule, setcled
by the sheriif.

Lord Melguand denies in iJnqualified terme
that he sent the despatch which appeared in
Saturday mnorning's Mantîbal lierald over
bis signature, with reference to the Riel case,

hich read, "fHis Excellency adheres te his
warrant."

RIEL RECEIvES TIrE NEWS.

RECINA, N. V.T., Nov. 15.-The special
messenger bringing the warrant signed by
the Governor-General o! Canada, direoting
that the ex soution of Louis tiel should tae
place, arrited here on a special train at 8
o'clock tan-iglht. There is no longer a doubt
that Louis Riel wilt meet bis fate at somle hour
to-mnorrow. The arrival of a warrant was a
surpriseta oeveniasny e! the officials. who,
owing to the late hour and previous delays,
hadi argaued t-bat anothber respiteaold follet.

Ruth received the fermai intelligence
at 9 aollok to-xight - l bi oelu
t-ho guard room cf t-ho Moittet police
harnacks, t-hree miles test cf titis city'. . Theé
litellgence iras conveyed t-e hlm le persne
b>' High Sherif Chapieau. The scee
was, in. mue>' respects, rumankablo. Thet
fuamus rebel's ceUla i immediately atijuicet
t-e Lhe gumrd roomn of the troopa, doing oight

pt-rai duty fully fifty ai w.homn eceupiedi t-lt
pacm Tt,h t-ho irn gate, in Iront cf

t-ho colt, tas seen an urmedt sent-mol on tt
and eut-aide t-ho building a ,ordon cf armedt
men were pigi t-hoi -boat-s. The iroun att

waus thrown open ou t-li approacb efHigh
bleriff Chapicaus anti Cet. Irine, comniandi-

eut cf t-ho Moant-et Police. Rieh, tho lad
boe ronning mith -the surgeon of t-lt

post, aroso mui wecac t-o traine l
a huart>' anti theroughly uncons-andhe
wray. Bis voice was rnodl.elsdh

displaved no sign of excitement. His initia
greeting was: "Weil, and n0 you har-
come with

TUE GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT;

I am glad." Sheriff Chapleau replied that
the death warrant had come. Riel, continu-
ing in the same cheery way, said: "I am
giad that at lat I am teobe released from
ni> sifferings " He then broke il into
French and thanked the sheriff for bis per-
senal considerations. He proceeded again in
Engliah: "I desire that my body shall be

girun te my friend. te be laid lu St. Boni-
face," (this is the French cemetery acrosa the
Red R:ver fron the city of Winnipeg.) The
sheriff t-ien asked him if he had any wishes tu
cont'y as te the disposition of bis peisonal
estste or effects. "lMon cher," ho replied,
i I have ori this," touching hie breast above
the region of the heurt, "tIli I gave te my
country fifteen years ago and lbis ail I havr,
to give now." He was aaked as to his peacu
of mind tundr eplied, " I long ago made ai>
peace with i Grd. I an. as preptrel o
as I can be ut any' taime. YouM ill find thaxt
I haud a is-ien to pt-rform. I want yon te

TRANK M1 FitIESDS IN 1 UEICEC

for ail tht>' have eat-i:v -f'r nie" le cmuntinuied
m repa>' to anotuthemr q le.iIO, I an tilueg

to go. I htail be pi mieit-d to say mmin
on the îc.flmld ?,lit i -', i: I tomtm cml cil
eluiy%la' ie Iua maitîtlmiir t 'otti td t: altOî eul,

it sud Sî outmrigt>, '' Vcmi i titk yit> spea41"

h 'tt ., titt unum i titi i tii i
h tl tit t" n ek. I shaUit f-i eihat aime-

tIi' :n mt :n's I htl have wms tri
'til ciary' t.cm up cxrd'." Tiiem tevtertiim i

te the' Frmie-m tongue at iiu ian iit

i tîing way f r «thien lilHe ittumit.c to et'
ilhesde i li lîmîmar knomwim uit1m tlts lt, te ai '

giaia i <f the ki nt!-ind r -mibr 'nee etic woul rr
aiml uf th u lw h i e-spt d his t-iOnca
eause. Ic' tlse"1 h syrlimE ta S:ie'rîlT Calmpî

ica msl- lit I tit,haiS riind t-, to àIm 91,

t rtiig, i iik nami. t <i e tas ete'
tait u lii iiri . -and mi .ui g thro .;b u:

%%as suuh ii to evoke a ses - ut- o tar.a.îu i
it untenee of amny tremoir of e-'iu-. 1

le- ev'rsinowed the whiu teiotlmr tnt' r thl,-
or on any occasian, ho sactcaàe-i ii t
himntelf ad îimrably und r conammiI tm th 

pree! ofhis own ap.roaht. :ie.
Andre, lim spiritumal a hi sermth antd,
aud ho was let vith hi a to eeuiri e Mass.

THE OFFICIAL 31EsESE..

WV 'ssm a, Aan., Noir. 13.--Chief Sher.
wood, .f the Domiio pute-e, ar ived ire
this morning I-ith a passe of polie direct
froua Uttta, aud preec de'd b>' ipetecial train
te R gina, where ho t. ould arrive this oven-
ing about ten o'clack, Lt i sturnmiseidl that

ic is the bearcer of t ecid docaument,
frmi the Goveruor-U n a o carry nu' th,
exeutiu , f Rieli tom, irri r iiorniiing. L-rgt-
suins of not y have Laan- hauds ht-e- il
tht pas. Lto days en the question of hanigiog

[tiel. DB ing to day la t-wu t- one that the
cdet-h ina y r-ilit : eCrried oauc. Exite

'tiLet liiet e ses a the ftat hour approaetiha.

i liex c:eutio i iS Ci pe-aetd tm ttke plhtee sSt 8
a. . (9 I'lo ': v.'- ' ) mt wille

e'nîdu'te-h:ed c in the presence of otl'iaI and
newspaper men onaly.

AN ALLEOED LETTE?. i-ROM I1.1;L.

A letteris publiaste i lIeg d Lu have bec'n
wricet ly Riel. I is r at at Reigina, thte
4th inst, anmi wai rmeved here by Mr-

b' itami lt a t. i tenn tena momet- fii.'ailly
imuanner. HIrthat'ks hlis cotuset and Dr. Fs t,
tl ltmcuaku, who is the pîo'nmo er of the fia
tenue, ftr having talien tht stand ha t t-lu'>
dii. Hle c'al a upin Hreaveii tri bites theni
anud th,-r fmiamita, to bless thîin, if aut II
thl.wtotrldi m the next. He theu proceeds te
sute that lie lias h d verv cadi tna s fromi hii
owe fuîmrnt y, that on the 21t .cetober hi vite

gav birth to a child that ouly lived threer
hunrs, !ut the sola consuation that h has

iitut r',i mielie liha ,i tho deat ahf tihe htt.it
'ou a huui it ne-ver saw, is the knou,4edge

that ut, received baptismn. tferring tu the ap
p-als tek-n iii hi case, he states that h ne jer
bal aîmy'grea't onfidence in thein, because

EL.glaimu wi-iuld have te reverse her whole
jadtaicit mt in Alunit-cah anti eape::taIy

tie Norttst ad t" have admitted tht ap.
puaI wotld have been t- condeine what Os
t-ans has been doing there during the laitt
fitteena vears with her approval Be cocludres1
as foilows: od Pallier Andre riits me cou-
st-sot!'. Yeseermlmy hac sti Oit's-sfer me sud
1 hail the hpasnes t-e takte communion,

whaicb sustains me.,Vetlamec ecu glmeut
enoughi to say that w il ri t- my naeri
eternally to himtory. Excellent, proviied
thst my gloryis dityi. Wl'hat I work for
cliefly is tc ustab'sh prineiples of equity in
the goverrement e! my nativ-ea country an,'d too
rivet my name etrnuully to the aucred liartt
et Jeus, in so far as a poor heurt like mine
ean be intimately bound to the sacred iearti
of the Saviour. Yu appear astonished at
my calmness. You ahould uie a.toniahed
that I am not more calm sincs Archbishop
Bourget lu his lifetine tolci ie, e1 'ceready
for whaaever may hapr l, by maintaining au
inviolable caimness. bless you ;Iand that
boly bisahop blessed me, and I am confident
that his prayers in my behalif will e hbeard,
and that I am under the shadow of his boue-t
diction. Early this morning one of the mostI
beautifuI of God's angels appeared to me andI
said, "Your death iorecalled. There are
t-n lawyer." On hearing these words h fuit
great consolation. This angel t one of the
guardian augets o! righat among .mua. More>'
bears hlm au lt-s w'igs. Ht ls one e! t-he
beralds ef God's greatest clumenocy, and I

sw t-bat he wsas sqearely' ln favri cf my> cause.
I thiînk be w'as set t-e me becausiet ni>'y
efforts t-a not bec carried awa>' frotn jusctice.
Yen, dean fieonda, wlao see what la going on

andI everythiug t-bat la heing doue, you canu
Judge whuther anyt.hing til e cour oa juasf>
thiose words cf tho angel.l Pean rnie. anti
tideot tdefender, a gnon Providence bas
bruightm ne imita connectien uithyen. Yoen
andi Fitzpatrick came ta my> heîp lu my> heur
cf naeed. Your dovotion bas mnato effurts anti
struggles wbhich Godt bas already> weighedtin 
tht soute ef godd wrks. Aftmer at-her euLogy
au t-le part cf bis cueseli and friendi hemilgns
hirnsel! Louis '<aii .tiI.

ExcrrEstu' IN QUEnEC, .-

QuEnro, Nev, 15.-i1 Le:eciteiwent heroto.day
over t-le Riel execution s abuest unpamalolled, -

Fror an early hoir this morning French-Cana.
dians wee pr .menàding the atreets anmu eagerly
questioned .'very passer-by as te the

P"sibilit of a commutation cf the half-
breed cief'a sentence. At noon the en-
thusisn on this rubject reached a feve-
heat whenatlt asseinbled in coxnelave arouid the
Post office, where it ms most particularly
notmce. that politicians Whoie had eld gudgs
and feuds- of years standing, met aid shosk
hauds as if their friendslip hiad never pre-
viously been haken. Castors, Conservatve

and Liberal could be seen in group- earnent.
ly discussaine the question, and thir "coin-

na use" tal-n to defend the natieal
pride of their race which had so far been
trespassed upon by the Orangemen of
Oi.tar'o in claiming Ril as their victim.
L'Orangiste la the genaral expre sion used
ou the streets during the whole di.
umora of ,every imaginble description

have bea in circulation as te a chance
of baving the rope from Riel', ne:k,
but up to mideight, notwithstanding al
th wheels whic had been et lan

InmOtion. nothing was accomplished or
learntied. The telegraph and newpaper
otlices have h le beiez, ail day fui news of
aimhat the French -Cauadian oterni the fate of the
" liur ut t[ day." Threat and iîuprecationus,
wiich promiie île peaceful tut n b' re ito-
norrow, re' r.xpraeied, aud the le 'ing

nli he Enaigli-speaking poputttniti
i mtmmàn t a 'îmiencfi-d, and their lot ai

'îaar das a dangerouîs (ul. e-pecially
w. it is le\rir' that a scatfld has buen

'-'eteîtmi.S -mI'- mii!tmt tîî-norr' w ni h
iii ite'i *imtt'! ir'1< -igi i fW-l,die eWfigi-a.

' mr il c.r ngî n ur A. 1'. Ooar kant
1!- .:à 3r C îpîq wl!'qI imSted muid OC .u '

-I mbha Jtr r' diI I ftl E,' wa îrtmnI. k
s la i t tS:W tao ay t- it iis dîmîs ntt

ini-e' th w:.' fli mre sinsible ;iîrti'ion ''f
m t' iyl ai ' ' , :.nuj it 1' fear'ii atiat shtul'd an

,,,mh 'î- r efl d monst-latiuui m.î' e ' .phci', t i.1
i w.m mi b':-ttun ed vithii uiproar and I't ri) !

t"iim'il:'te in a riot.

Mr A D.pjr<lias, 31 P., has1 receiwi 'i
despatetii iromi Lieut tgai Amyot, M.P. f.

lt, ' i ai iiig the Nrth.''t camptign.
îtiflt mmm mmgi u ta ulI fuit ctmeiiucrret ti h.
<'-tt ii )fthe 3'Mont meU tetmin're, amle i' i tmiIi

mte lhît witiret S;r J'nu 'II tthat i ffeut. A
inîtr immeeage w'as al imtrec.ived from iDr.

Leatmîge, M P. for D-rche'ste'r. It; is undi
t-toi tlhat "i-arly ait the Conservtive Fretnecli

itia l'? sut tar'ii'e have cemuiend
-il ont. forin or a"nother, in the samenî' ttse,
their wishes to tit.(y ,vernment.

r II r EXECUT 1< N.
ick IS A MÂJ iYYR.

R m, N.W.T . N v G -- Ril ya , is;hangid
iiid i mmmriîrg tw, S23. Thi' i,- .- 'mjîryt. mîîîîii
tr Jr.d , titi, î'Il-, t îtîg tteuias eLt.Ilic di -i

îmc on tilt , se titMl.
]li si.AST ito t.:l"

SixIindi e' liîimrc wm.'' pas td in tii,, 'u
C' 'mm'i..'f whis iiri naite e, wh' rfrE t

m -lirin te e rly 14poiou.,f the ntich i m é

linm. Ril- tlien lid do'wi i.d a pîrui 1.,
sleep) Siiinily, nwaîk.iiimg mt U- e"arly hour ai 't
agaui reuniii lime d'v'tins.

TIE ON'lEMPOmCAii rimaS
V Et md h ed e its eador ihi, mnrni in ri

viry tm.ir' t3y'% w th titiewo1. Le (;it1 t. mi.t
say i h ti his mmriiinîmg t hIe iiîli p. chIl . th a
eutis wi)hm b- .xcited. Th-n a. i, in lar

typ -, it, puts t i dl. " Le (h li mrtiri-. 1 "
w'Ii'h it s.ys will be a dy ff·r-ci-rus rejci ev

for the raguinmIry fant- es of Ont trio anti ii'
North West, luit for lie Caiiadiair c" it wit-
be a day of iupregin liumiii& i. " Whmen wil-
c 'me mthe daty <f r- ta.iatin Y' it ceimwis. t

then r-cxmm'n it leaderi t-o pics si thi
souls ili peace anir to guard ag ii.sit exc:teman

,îigmer is m badi oîute'll'ir, and th le ist act .m
vielemce mi.;ht iiorevertcomprorni8 thei lmost jia»
cause.

"stmoonï sîosrux.t"
La f, et Saturda>y, eIys that the1hit,

wIhitbh oIl i -lon iendiay, wilI bi olmiiwnî i nmth.e
ann ais of Cimiaadian litory is 'Iilody Maon-

l.' l synkîing of the hanginîg '-f ninîmî
Idius oni th 27, h it ays, that we cai oily g

t o the Setl.v M mu t nitiim in hidi fîir a csinîîilar
"xaii'J nieof wbitsale butch-rv. Whrn th.-

Leti-s ent the fIrdian alimite paid thîtr d bt to
the su'vilt' ferteOCiy îîf Sir John A. Madonal I lt
French Canaaditnas beware. Th'r turn wilI
coule if th"y artit s<aîtclu'ul.' I rli oter arti-
le, teded slircîsti c'il 1 Y, '* .. cui cof m i gp
ma," it tatkes Mir. Chaipleau to task.for nul-

resigrnixg, anid salys t a hitastar, frimaihis recenit
con<ttict, is on thme watt. an tetilc with the a -
s'rtion that now both Cinser"vautives mnd Lv ir-

ialn lio.,k uponu Wr. Chaptrauu as a m an too de
vo'ted t" lis busitiess inîterest to be coni de o
imuchi of a patrioit. It th-i makes Mr. Ouiniet
and Mi. ir. 1hrge,on ta task for nmot c gaing the
telegrari to Si Jrh i, 1riday, witrthe other

irm)imb' . cPari,'aî'i.ii,, an t tîmits b>'saying
î " t , a. tiee tv naines are to bc

ron'vmtred"e
AN' INTRVIEWwITII RIEL.

T'îaosro, Nov. 1G.-Thie Olobe to-day pub-
ishes a rp,3rt, of an imterview with Riel by the,
trown riporter. IF Vas ganted, it sayS, at

R:eîs' oto r quest, and for its genuiieneas they
voucha with cotafidence. The report is dated
Regina, 15th November and r ad aa followa:-
A boum eleven e'clock this mo uing I reache :i
the Re ina btrricade, where. by appointment,
I was to s, e ths condemned 'prisoner, Riel, at
lais requi st. When I called hie was takint his
exerciae mu the yard, and tome delay tok place
beora the order of Judge Riçhardson
and Sheriff Chapleau, fer my interview, pure-
cured admuissien te hais oeil. Effort after
effort had been adue, but. aIl hadi
heen refused,anti mn> own application te theé
Gevarnor-General liad mot with refusai to initer-
fore with the local autherities. b'ortunately on
whaisa nrobably' thme lest day nf whichktiel
wili soe tht sun set, I was uadmittedi te bis ceIll
and introducedi te him by Colcnel Irving, Com-
misaiener cf tht Nerth-.West Ioentedi Police.
Rie) lockedi better thai. I exp'ct d, andt wasc
calmi anti colle'cted during mx'st i f the interview,
though I it as almost ini p '-Bible te keep
him awr»' f nom htir misal. On tht subject
of tha North-.West trouble, lie said:a-.

"~ My clbject-in caîming taver the line wams te
malte mottionS concerninig miatters on thi tpi,
la 1860. Tht adimiristration attîmîced te get

[tek! of the North-We'st writheut e-Ou sitinag thme
peeple.- Many' utople thought Uanada hadi
juriedictin dvor the' Nort.h-West betweena July
lst; 1867. anti .FuIy 15th, 1870. but theyhadneone.
The jurisdictiton giYen to Canada before that

timp toei c'amme of miattors in the Nocrth-W'at
vanishtd with tht union of the t*o Canadas,

and a it was not repealed or recorded b, Ia-
perial act tobe D niiiiimon jurLdiction, ex'uted
inot, %ad tîhe posatismq of the halt-breeds rwas
iamply one uf self defence aid love of cointry.
But when Canda saw the dilliculty, they made
a treaty with us. guaranteeing toî the half.
brieds one-seventh of the land and th deed of
the treaty was consoecrated ila au indelible
marier. Another guarantee was that they
lhould h tve all rights as Britist aubjents,
civil and etherwise, ncluding the rit
of trial by jury ot 12 men, which has boe, with
muany otiers, abrogated. One-suventh of the
lands la the North-Wst was not given and civil
righta tere not conceded. I was head man of
ti aitrbs at the time of the treaty,and not uniy
bad not one iota of the tresty been fufilled, but
the entire tresty was swept away. Wheun I
was asked te come from Mon real the half-
breedu wanted me tu eeuion, and I&iti so, and
the answer as an increase of police. I bad no
protection ut ait, and reporta and threats came
froua ail quartera about me, and the agitation
was cunnidered s thing out of place by many in
the Saskatchewan District, and the (overanient

hwian t b v -ocm i ' tabled at ail me:ings.
The police arteout of place.

ai n.3 t,t 81% n S our r.ghts instead of
keping guarda over us, uipn so eniployed could

be put touctli bott' r purpse. In developitg
rhe c .ntry I tiwh the Domninion Governnment
wouît boo unitie-seventh of tur li atnd (m coru-
pote that as catit al ant give us fur the pr'sent
whai ia'-intere t, wouldi b (n thauit c.pt.I, and,
MA tiht initry blitec tin p u, imcra e thit
interest, etill retaining the capial.

A t>Ero.iTLOs FimOM rit So'ViiwaiT.
I rectiv.-oj aio t' 'f Junm", 1, a del.

gat ion frouir te' Nuri IWest. ]Etore' coise, t
iî g ti Lihe invitation tol ie imuimu tut gmso mt'
ttwenty-f ur lmîour, filr ntm anidm confm'imn,
aid nîtat- umît'-lî,ig wirl bmîbri t it iimont a d
L lit-I Iunms w-i ti etuimnt anid r,'-

e''i ed t le tami . W hu tw'nty-fiuîr
h um 1ai' sxpîi'd4 et '-lahowd ni" wh'amt goodr i

ii le dlî tng h cu' atry. Inm th oftli it is
"''mî, Fii tutti thamt :a..h tm tut-n mita ai
awny," The vanted to orrow my hl-, -<il I1

hloii:lht itas not Chrim.n-ikt ti gte ît u11.
'rT: îit's''x . E.tFsi't.

T[efirt 'itiety are' ait lim Lai, whbre
"j"ir Cra r mwtil camion tii t''ii bat;

t''itimr 'im-n E t- wtrt ji-sîiieil in
ineorn to tch na;t8nhy iwere we nfot

asiiiin tu-nlg sapt in defenthioY
aur pra ne l h of Ste. L

tL Lnviiin h:ui<l-ci b . e i h' tlti w -ithI i t

ý,rqlwrty of tet-orfa hadthe-y cold l
jot g.-. .miwn - he p.a lof imthtitle dîthiei

'ii' laî,le . iThepri- titisu nfLid ahtio grinds
aii mythiiig <tr - n s. - 's il

mine in"tan:r-. e-f thme mutji tce uni'r wclh iiwe'

L ATEPR.-Rim , N''. .- The sene e -
4tithei nqa rhnot -f Hi'I on the s M.ll<,
ii il' Andre and ther e iias wiIh
mmm, e-"'l'armine mus'.

Riel Ias mn lhis bi' la kn..es wciring a l-i c
"il î- 'i, gry troimusrs amtid w

- ii t. 0( lisafu!tt twtteiuuîme.usi ic, Lii' iul>
t of Li" o!hi, i lt-Ct'es t:i t. uA vtîUok i. f Lit I mthimii

lt' reciiw nitin to 'preed ti tel s ii"tt
i tiie n cillntlmpl d 'Ia trmaerhli hiotii ''ni tht' ir-''it' nwht 'nm nt'et'ivn-ariif, ii fa e.

'is fime''vais w fl4 e lr a-d 1- m I
ht: co iîyît'e. Vets'e , - 5sJn ig to the

,-rvicein a e-ar toce.
-riso'' r ny a mi imieut b-fmow .start.r i t -f o r te c ît''1 i ' ' W m i> 'a'r t

4 iiii ge ta t' e'niacit n em,mtt a 'tiîtîmthe

prire' a mtt-,'dmuiîg -lit .. dtig , tt l ie i
liati ut thi lt iniamen tî innîkt î adirt'a,

->ut U·re v A nr remi' inde himiai of hi a pruai'.u,
,tid htt!t-n Ad :..ked towarel teit 'euioer.

rtIeaing is imtprayrs Lu th Iilt itiiî'-'teit, t-lue
li rial waor'els 'aîiig i biIg • M.rei, J cii ! ! it

til t withu taa sLru;19e.
Noex t went'' iy perons were per:nitto I

.emthin the conh, ris or li baarrucs to wi n r
hi- exectution, anl it wa- certaîily Iperforxr.eid

withî d,'eii'cruman urfl eatch.
'fte bode as taken in chmar'e bv the cormier,

n-1 the v- raict u'ual to a i stat' executmml ionse
r 'ndured.

TISE usA INT1 riaterry
The ,xciturnent in te cit tîtimy dtias inteise.
dtyi'ii l wtt8 on Lie Liptiî tf anmiet- y ait-

ing the lates-at mnew-, fîcmruteginni. Groiups< of
,itzims were to be sen on the stret coroen 'if
ti- pirincipal thoroiugifar etag-rly diîiu.ing

Smt fati, an 1, up r t-ie Last n'iiit-lt, m mty
stiil clung to tie hoptet. that Sir John ý n1ild re.
pett, and t.hmt th n -s ofi 'rha rh n i'f
Ontario a wiuld for io en b doeeted-i iWhen the

s ,&c intelligence w. s recet ,ed, however, that
tiel hibd been e er i - iH;& sify portion of

tmr publie oiiion ef Upper Canada, it
e ici a gloirn on- vuii', oîmîre c nttmnmitii ty,

colndtînt- a fean thi-îaît-i rrunimdi' mgâtiit
those who had blmîemn the prine c-aes t4f

rime execuii. lin tthi ait nmany foresute the
r'rly defet fI t-he Macdonakii v rimient by

conltion of Liburals anuid Cu-nmervaivts. In
rply to i rstion as to wheth..r the iFnch

Coiservativci wt're sinmcere 'r nplot, a sipier of
t-e rt-tting teIgramn replied that Sar John

-hl îiti knov, as he once b-fart hai met thie
un the que-tion cnc 'ning the railway It Vas

m quepitutir th i wo would peid, Sir John er
c ie railway, andi Sir Jîhan yiîeded.

Mr. De',jrdin, M. P. for Hochelaga, wcati
taet hy a Post rueentative shortly after the
receipt of the nes of tie execution, and de.
clared, in the mot forcibîle terns, thit bth ce
inembers wiao ha tsignied thetilegram on Thurs-
day to Sir John Macdonald wouald nios- assured-
iy stick by thit reodluttion No matter what
exîplanatio Sir John would give or hut con-
cideraîtion-a liewould tria ke, they would reina-n
steadfaAt; for any explamition after tht execu-
tion vould cime too late; it would beunlistened
to and they vould oppose every measure. In
refe'ence te the tatement which bad been
made that the membe s who signed the resolu-
tion sent to Ottawa were only t-horeby nemtar-
r<ssing t-ho gev rnm ent, ho would suta itwas en-
tiroir false, as ut t-he Lime tht caucus tas being
held the tar'-ntfor Riel'sesecuîtionwtamsalready
on lts tay' t-e Regimn.

A cuits 81'EAK<.

Reverend Fathon Piolhé, curé of Lachîne, ine
his emuoen et Grandu Mass, yeasutiday, referredt
te thet recenut retmeiîhon anîd te t-le soentence of
deathl wihichi had bien p sied tapon thé chie! cf
tht Mietis. Hle recommenmdedi bis flock te prs>'
fer t-ho repoet of it armaiu <f Riel, and asscuredi
themî toat b>' hlm <xtecution 'lae trangeumenu

would scre a t-numpîh over tht Firench
an dtiains. H-e adtvised t-hein te bhé

nited on thte grear questucon ntw ugitt.
imng the' wvhile Dominiom,. andi miso te eup.-
part muny petitutihich might ha preusented ton
t-cm jn favnir ef Riel. Aft-er Mess, Mr'.
Girauatrd, M.P?. tur thé counuty, dehbveredi an
asddress to .the p trishieners oni the quesmtionu ait
imi4ti, andi deasired toi kînw xf tht>y suppaorted bis
action in signing the re2olutione sent to Sir John
on Thureday'. After hie Lad concludedi, is

hearurs iin large nnmber signed a resolution
siupporting the poition tal-uk lb' Mr. Giro iard,
and forwarded it ut one te Ottawa. 1o the
County J Jacques Cartier the aff ir has caistd
intense excitement ani xuîmch ill-fteling. j

NT'IiDENqas ,mlîOUcED.

The limait persons to enter aun emnphatic pro-
teat againt the action of the giverniimnt in
sacriticing Riel were a nuimber of students mof
Victria University, wto rmarched down in a
body this morninr, to Laval University, whe e

they were joined ly a large number of students
of that institution. Mr. Britz theu eted as

leader, and having secured a tricolor, hlaich they
draped in mouring, the preoeessian formted and
proceeded along Net-r Daine strret, iving three
groans for Le Minern as t-bey passrd that office.
La Marseillise and other patriotic songs wre
t-hen mnng with much spirit and seou
both sides of the street were iled
with hearty sympatiiaers. Turneng down St.
Lambert itill te tt. Ja.s atreet the stulente.
together with the large crowd which followed
th-en, halted in front of L'Etendard bmiding,
froin the roof of whichl the Feur die L waa
iloatteg at iiahf-mant cut of repwct to theiiniory of Ritl. Here repeated and deafening
cheersc were went up for 1'>tenidari and Riel.

Wuaows on both sids if th street- wtere
thrown open, iandkerchifs oand bats were

wat-d nd other ioveeintist made to
shiow that the atudeuniad i 0o tie

mpathy f a larga pition of t-ha. emi-
muait>y. Thmey ttun prtd t- tht

hmp mi mart, where tiwo uf their numtibr
itilimt-dr miii?, of the canons On ti
tiel, and adred t-lt crow , wich
gra t l mmi'-'ell-l in nuts, and cletrl to
the t-ci th-e -rîmarik' <mido hy ltis',s g'ntlen.
'hlte sehes -re brie! îtand tt tIi piniiuît, and

e"uimsettl f ct-ilng d n eiatio ttailt,' Iv-
t-rn e' tatin. They woul -httw their
htemrrs itt t-y t it yout h4 f thmi coitry,

tuli haii lthir day to re ut tLis outrage on
htiri 1ati nylit'. foitia ht 1qut'sitiri wcc put ow

- t tif i t-t ,i t- ont of raiet-. A ftir
tekinmg fui thr mi sup or i f lil. the-

Nut'mi'en c hi -ta>' staimg tlhit th studeiints
woii Il mo'-uribbi'.mix at V m tt-lUi t-rurityA t

7 "0 p.M, ti let upOn wh t form a dmon-
trati a etuiuld tal. thIm evni'i.' As th line

ii refrnmiinimg t- troceed up th-tai ni strect,
vmlt cilini-i-ts - pcrçl thimiei s beinmg

in favot uf jtinîing the st-uîttit.',tie-night, andutin
a càsue ii a niinoth lebrut-(nu is to takie

iilmeiii th vrili;g on ttUuae Chiaip do Mers.
-1 1n as tia. now b ni nre w'id. Hîtdr.atl

in t lcity,i, ch-r' men itiof inturruiig rwre
<titsplayetd it mdaelirent piarts iof t-l e- ty, and

t s ii' 1 -t i i llucatin'g, at laf-m uu't fromi a

riti tlANiatt.SS't rimimEt

.Th. afr.o.tiwr ma ayeidt in teh

ectmît-t atgt-iif. itmc ettii -Eî lin. J. t. Clîspi ait,
Su'ert'tairy f Statu', -thlu a limbroad bind of ilîîumîi
acr htis r.Ie. (n tlie btt. i l of tit.
iture A-ta t-hm :sigaxificant word ," "The11arig-

moman'a i!lu"hn.

-- ---

al "iTER T// ' //A M'i'

ltam Nov. 1ii ->ur iliai-e muht "ere
A ',h tile uaging upon Iuel nuitt', tt suImpt
&an ddrtimas pit 'ath'e- inilt le'su- ' tht

., repriWvce tmighit thtill be iouits w.y-,s luit thi-s
I A iaI- struiiusly rcpeiile.. H ii sid

yofi iC lis ur Il ' Rioe, tu? th
ho was tittt fly preyèimd, b-ut that11 t
would eot alime it any ther way, al

notuhing ut the lte-rnative of proa ti' orlife
awaeltinimît, and ta him leatt trais ptforferlte
to- thar. During the nigit ue aut sed'î'îttr]
itera' te his nother nu distr, t'.hich

i ouchedi upue the affection he eore t-tam- hte
mîaîded a colicil te h is wi speifying that he

desitred his bady t-o ho lait] by the aid!e cf his
faither's. in St. miface Cemetnry, at Winni
pi g, whieich regnîmmest sIw lit. -carried out. Pere
Andr il1 go there tith Riol's remiains
tithie a a u Iys b dy wivas interred
today unlerneuahm the scaikud. Ile prayed
atiost continumsly during tihe iirb, ern-

ploying the written prayers ci the churoh,
e-iti t-hcn eamii pl.yimg te'nir'e i" toth
French and Enghisn lie di-ected a
prayer for bis friends in l United

St-rats, and again for lais - f,inE
in Quebee. He prayed for bis lawyers,

speakttintg o f their ellorte in lits behlif ud of
tht-ir goinug to England for hin. The Father
told him it wms ais his duty t-o pray for bis
tnemie's. de replied a 'Th.t ie so," and lt
once egan to pray in Englih tcr SirJohn

Maacdon'ld, but ii oblation h atked that the
(overnment might seau b reievd from iu

rule. le partok of a ligiht repast at il
o'clock liast night und at no breakfast, whict
caused him to show at -anc time thie morning
sanme siais (if faintne!ls, but ie afterwîards
compeutly recovered from this and displiayed
ne efort in mounting the ladder which led to
the attic of the guard house-mn bis way ta the
scatiild. There twas baroly a quiver as the
drop fell.

JIE DESTROYS lIS PAPERS.
Duanng th eearly hcurs of the morning ho

gathered up all his papers whih covered his
cesk, embodyime tho supposed visions he
had seenand bis prophecies, and aked the
privilege froxm th afficer of the guard t-
deetroy them. This was altowed hime, and
gatherming them together he carried them ta
an open etove fire and thrust them in, watch-
ing them iuntil the lanes had devoured then.

He then recturred to his cell and his devo-
tions. Bis executioner, was a man na ed
Jaek Henderson, who was a captive ofRiel's
in the rebellion of 1870. Rev. Mr. McWil-
liamis, wtho uaistedi Father Antré ln attend-
anoe upon fiel dunring bis laat hours, m'as a
clssmate cf t-ht tube! ut Meont . Ho ta
Bim bu t-li be t-bat Rieli was insane Ia
t-lis belief lie atidresedt a lott-ar hast Mondlay
te Lord Lansdowne, anti a simniear coexmmuni-
nation ta Sh' Jolie Madionaldt, say'ing that

whilhe ho deemud Riel e dangerous person andi
oeho si heuld ho confined fer life, bis also
heldi t-lut mental inflrmity abouldi [prevent tle
exeicution cf t-ht lut. Rer. Fatber MnWil.

Iaems has lu bis possession

At 'ERI-ES OF' LETTERS,

uritteu b>' RÂI within t-li puast t-eti daçs
wich serve ns a.partial index to bis charao.-

ter and lais clati» te boimg e pat-et anud
u, propheot. Be baudet 'Fit-ber Mia WiIlhamns
tho eleowing letter four heurs before ho buar
cf lais redphte -

Cont s'ed oea th page.,

do-


